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U. N. Ready To Set Up Talks On Disarm;
U.N.AI To Save Indoch

Kuchel Against
Single-Handed
Attempt By U.S.
Californian Reminds
That 16 Nations
Pledged Joint Effort.

WASHINGTON, April 19;
(/P)—Sen. Kuchel (R-Calif) j
proposed today that America j
jeek United Nations action
ind avoid1 any sinfele-handed
military attempt to save Indo- j
china from the Communists, j

Amid a growing contro-
versy over Vice President
Nixon's statement that this

Indochina as H last resort,! M Marguerite Pierce, 24, of unexpircd term of Sen."b'wight P.
i . ° ! r!i>iiMi'n1r1 f H-Nfih 1

Wealthy Widow
Named Senator
From Nebraska

Eva Bowring Is GOP
Choice To Succeed
Senator Griswold.
MERR1MAN, Neb. Iff)—A Nebras-

ka "cowbelle' moves into the
United States Senate this week.

And whether or not 62-year-old
Mrs. Eva Bowring writes history
as a stateswoman in her allotcd
seven months, friends say she's
a cinch to add a dash of Western
color.

One of Nebraska's wealthiest
widows, range-riding operator of a
10,000 acre sandhills cattle ranch,
and a long-timf Republican party
worker, Mrs. Bowring was ap-:
pointed Friday to fill part of the
•-••7--,-,-, „,-«, ,;

T, . , • i IM 1 ,-,'( h p l i m r p - i Griswold (R-Ncb)
Kuchel said, 1 (ton I »L""e Brattlcbiiro, will represent Ver-j Griswold died in Washington
we can ]>ut tires out all over m(ml ,n ,hc ]61h 3nJ)Ual ..Mrs Am. April 12.

the world sinjde-hHmledly." |crica,, f inals 8t Elljnor Village,^,maS"e
S

in
0 w^hinl.o^unlil

"We ought to take the case be- . t hjl , fin(i wnere the gates are," says
rp tl,P United Nations ami ask,Ha. , April 21 a,. 8,ne nas tnu ^ Sowr]ng^ who.can 't keep the

ranch out of her mind — or her
talk-.

fore the United Nations
for united action there," he said in dren.
an interview.

"The 16 nations that signed flip City Boy Dies,
;v

sjFiyc Shaken In
Pennsy Crash

Nixon told the American Society
of Newspaper Editors last Friday
h« thought French withdrawal

fM^at'h^'noencd'and "other means A 17-year-old Hagerstown youth
failed the United States might have • was killed and five other youths
o send troops France so far has | were slightly injured when a tract-

nnnnwd submitting the Indochina; er-traller truck crashed into the
matter to the United Nations. rear of their car last night about

Although Niwn's statement in-[a mile east of Waynesboro on

th (I inistration is resolved to! The car had been stopped for a
hold Indochina even at the cost of ( t raff ic light when the truck, oper-
Sn ne it alone State Department I ated by Ralph W. Masser, 44, Fair-

H I insisted that the basic pol-ificld, Pa., smashed into the rear

Skrfoitate DuKoj0^ Sncis McMi.len, !7, West

^ stal^sSUdayj^SS « ****

^uSr;' newVTW^
toward Indochina." Secretary of
State Dulles, returning to washing-
ton yesterday from a brief vaca

"Won't they have fun in Washing- nioval of his adenoids and tonsils
ton trying to teach me English."

"The Mistress of the Bar 99" is
one of two woman senators and the
only Nebraska woman to go to
Congress?

Those who know her say she
combines a drawing-room charm

In Coma For 75 Days

Dulles Reports
To President On
European Talks

Secretary In Georgia.To-
day To Discuss South-
east Asia Situation.
AUGUSTA, Ga. I*—President Ei-

senhower and Secretary of State
Dulles confer here today on Ameri-
can efforts to bolster Indochina
against the Reds and save the rest
of Southeast Asia from Communist
aggression. \

The President sent his private \
plane. The .Columbine, to Washing-
ton for Dulles, who will give a I
first-hand report on his London and1

Paris negotiations last week to
work out a Pacific defense alliance..

Dulles planned to lunch with the j .-.,.-.
President at his Easter holiday! J?TT^ I-BWM-. .
headquarters at the Augusta Na- l/fCReflSOfl (jOCS l/fl I flfllu.sLa na-
tional Golf Club then fly back to

[Washington in the late afternoon.
Victor Ccsare, 8, who has been! One aspect of the Eiscnhowcr-

WASHINGTON—Cpl. Edward Dickenson poses in the witness
r-hair with military policemen behind him today just before thevictor ccsare. », wno nas Deem ""<= nopsn vi .nv ^..iw.,..u..v. man «nn niunai j »>""«-«•"'>•" '"-"•" i j

in a coma for 75 days at the South I Dulles conference may be the con-j start of his trial before an Army court martial. The 23-year-om
Side Hospital, Bay Shore, N. Y.,!troversy touched off in Congress1: cracker's Neck, Va., soldier is charged with collaborating with the
will lose his battle'for life unless a j b y Vice President Nixon's state- mmunisl enemy whiie he was a prisoner of war in Korea. He
brain surgeon can be found to pcr.jment Fndla y m^reply to a hypohe- maximum

5 sentence of life imprisonment.
form the necessary operation. Vic- j tical q u e s t i o n , tnat American «<•" «
tor went into a coma after the re-i troops might have to be sent into

' Indochina if the French withdraw.!
Wxon prefaced his answer, How-;
ever, by saying he doesn't think;
.he French will pull out.Seven Hurt In

Two County
Car Crashes

Seven persons were hurt, one of
them seriously, in two auto colli-
sions last night and early today in

lion at Lake
comment.

Ontario, had

Plane Missing
With 9 Aboard

ST. JOHNS, Nfld. I* - U. S.
planes kept up their search along
the icebound coast of Green and
today for an American Navy plane
missing since Friday with nine

The twin-engine Privateer, sta
Honed at Argentia, Nfld., disap
peared while on a routine ice pa
trol between Thule, Greenland, and,
Albert Weather Station, on the
northern tip of Canada's Biles-
mere Island. .

The Navy Department in Wash-
ington announced that eight Navy
men and a civilian ice expert for
the Hydrographic Service, Henry
Kaminski, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
were aboard.

The Air Force said the plane
was carrying arctic survival equip-

CARL FRANCIS McMILLEN

High School student, was a Daily

with the ruggedness of the cattle
country she loves.

She's spunky, witty, frank and
friendly.

In 3944 she was widowed for the
second time and left with the, S1UI1S lasl mgin mm
sprawling ranch near Mcrriman! Washington County,
and all the responsibilities of al A car operate)1 Dy pfc. William
going big business. Santom, 22, Fort Meade, .crashed

Typically, she decided to carry |im™th(; rear o£ a truck operated

been one to believe

she says. "He should be
,..„ just to make you strong."
Backed by the philosophy and 'a

belief that one should never order
someone else to do "what you
couldn't do yourself," Mrs. Bow-
ring has worked and prospered.

She rides her favorite saddle-
horse Tinket for hours, tending cat-
tle, helping a cow deliver a calf
and doing the many other chores
demanded of a rancher.

She has been state vice«chaipman
of the Republican party for eight
years and one of the party's fa-
vorite speechmaking campaigners.

Nebraska's Republican Gov. Rob-
ert Crosby said it took two days
to persuade her to accept the Sen-
ate assignment. At one point she
flatly refused.

She goes to Washington pledged
to support President Eisenhower
while reserving the right "to make
my own decisions."

With no political ambitions be-
yond her present assignment, Mrs.
Bowring cah take detached view
of the party furor kicked up in
Nebraska by Sen. Griswold's death.

Griswold had been expected to

The vice president spoke at a
meeting of the American Society of
Newspaper Editors and stipulated
at the time that his remarks were
not to be attributed to him. But
:he identity of the speaker later
leaked out.

Eisenhower's headquarters 'has
.declined comment on whether

. .
ert/, presidential' press secret ^ges

seek re-election, and GOP pqliticos
'

,
weren't anxious to him. In

ment.

TipOi)n Mad Fox
Best Of Week

A tip that the fox which attacked
a Sharpsburg area farmer had ra-
bies wins last week's first prize of
$4 in the Daily Mail news tip con-
test. The Health Department con-
firmed the tip that came from a
local man.

Second prize of $2.50 goes to a
downtown resident, who tipped us
of the.-food poisoning of six persons
who ate tainted mayonnaise.

Third prize of $1.50 goes to a
L a n v a 1 e Street resident who
phoned in the tip of the Maugans-
ville school child being injured in
a bike-truck collision.

These tips wins $1 each:
A Williatnsport resident for tip

on car damaging porch of doctor's
residence.

A Hamilton Lane resident for tip
on man being injured while sawing
wood.

A Breathedsville housewife for
tip on sweet potato growing inside
another stored sweet potato.

A South Cannon Avenue home
maker for tip on robin building
over front door during absenct in
Florida.

A West End resident for Up on
fCmUMMrf On f«r* ?> CoL S)

ivere:
Roberta Cruickshank, 634 Wash-

ngton Avenue, lacerations about
lie head.
Martha Bryan, 1058 Marshall

itreet, shock and injured left
inkle.

Charles LeFew, 538 Washington
Avenue.

Jack Anderson, 737 West Wash-
(Conlinueil on Page 2, Cot. 5)

dau carrier, me oiner cum weren L anAiuus LU uyyuoc mm. n:
>anions shaken by the impact the seven days since his unexpect

Permits Issued For
Garage Buildings,
Other Improvements
-A number of building permits

were issued in the past several
days by the office of City Build-
ing Inspector Charles W. Smith.

The permit for the largest con-
struction job was for a concrete
block warehouse and truck ter-
minal at 526 Frederick Street at a
cost of $12,000. The permit for the
construction job. was issued to Cy-
rus G. Brandenburg.

E. Bane Snyder was Issued a
permit for a one-story concrete
block snack bar on Virginia Ave
nue at a cost of $2000.

Pajil E. Mentzer was issued a
permit for a concrete block'gar
age at 439-441 Clarendon Avenu<
at a cost of $275 and a porch en
closure at the same address fo-
$100.

Ells M. Rnhrer, two-car con
crete block garag« at 824 Fredtr
ick Street, $500.

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

irnie Pyle Honored;
)ied Nine Years Ago
IE SHIMA, Ryukyu Islands UB-

tlrnie Pyle, who believed the little
>ersonal story was just as import
mt as the big one, was honorec
gain today on the ninth annivers

ary of his death.
More than 300 Americans joine_

sland officials and residents in
>aying tribute to the memory o
he beloved chronicler of th

American foot soldier in Worl
War II.

Pyle was cut down by a Japan
ese machine gunner as • he wa
leading for the front lines on this
iny island near Okinawa April 18

1945.

Knoxville Woman
Breaks Shoulder

Miss Daisy Belle RickaVd, elder
ly Knoxville resident, suffered
fracture of her left shoulder thl
morning in a fall. She was treate
for the injury in the emergenc
room of the hospital.

Others who suffered minor in
juries us the result of mishap
were: ,Pamela Kuhn, aged 9, o
Colonial Drive, who cut her finge
with a knife; and Mrs. Arlen
Hulto, 930 Pope Avenue, who als
suffered « .finger laceration. A
were discharged following trea
went.

Dickenson Goes On Trial Today For
Collaborating With The Communists

23-Year-Old Army Corporal Faces Maximum
Penalty Of Life Imprisonment In
Precedent-Making Trial.

WASHINGTON UB-Cpl. Edward
S. Dickenson goes on trial before

thehe

refused comment _
(Continued on Pa.

•n over on Route 40 east
Hagerstown.

Corp. James Moore, 27, Fort
eade, suffered severe face lacer-

tions and an injury to his eye. He
as riding in the Santom car. The
ctims were taken to the Wash-
igton County Hospital for treat-
lent.
State Trooper Clyde B. Tucker

aid the windshield of the auto was
loved back into the faces of the
vo occupants of the car. Santom
as charged with reckless driving.
Four persons wer$ hurt in a two-

ar crash late last night on the
urkittsville-Gapland Road when
ne car swung wide on a curve
nd sideswiped an approaching
ir.
State Trooper Tucker said a car

perated by Bernard Gross, 59,
runswick, collided with a vehicle
perated by Emory McKendnck,
3, Knoxville. Gross was charged
ith failing to keep to the right of
le center of the highway.
Gross suffered a lacerated fore-

ead and McGoldrick .suffered
ead lacerations. The other occu-
ants of the vehicles suffered abra-
ions and lacerations. They were
Wrs. Mary E. King, 60, Brunswick,
nd Richard Vanetta, aged 2, of
Cnoxville.

All were treated at the Washing
on County Hospital. Trooper Tuck-
r said both cars were badly dam-
iged.

More Radioactive
Showers Checked

TOKYO, April 19 «!—Two Japa-
nese scientists said today new ra-
dioactive rain showers fell on Ja-
pan Saturday and yesterday.

Dr. Sakae Shimizu of Kyoto Mu-
nicipal University, and Asst. Prof.
Yasushi Nishaiwaki of Osaka Mu-
nicipal University, said the slight
radioactivity would not harm life

Eleventh Hour
Rush To File
Now Indicated

Election officials expressed sur-
prise at noon over the fact so few
candidates came forward this
morning with theii; certificates of
candidacy. Officials had expected
quite a flurry of filing but ap-
parently the prospective candidates
intend to wait until the last min-

City Man Ms
Godfrey's Monkey
A Hagtntown mm captured a

mortk«y btlonalns t» TV itar Ar-
thur Godfrey along * highway
mar Lwiburg yttttrday after-
noon.

Chariot Btach, 316 Bu«n» Via-
ta Av*nut, laid h* w*t driving
along tho Ltotburg Road in th*
vicinity of tho Oodfroy farm
whon ho ipoHod fho nionkoy. H»
captured tho animal and took it
to th* Godfrty firm gati wh*r*
a guard identified it at belonging
to Godfrey, who wai not at home
tt the.tim*. The guard promiieri
that Godfrey wevld communicate
wlm loach. j)

ute.
The deadline is midnight tonighl

and judging from the number ol
blank certificates passed out by the
Board of Supervisors a sizeable
number should file before the mid-
night hour.

Prominent among those who filed
t h i s morning
was State's At
torney John S
Hollyday for the
D e m o c r a t i c
nomination for
State Senator
Mr. Hollyday in
filing s a i d he

_

m a d e up his
mind over the
weekend afte
being pres s e c
by h i s many
friends of boll

John S. Hollyday political parties
He faces primary opposition in

Edward Hardcastle, Halfway, wh(
heads the Federation of Smal
Businesses in this area. State Sen
ator D. K. McLaughlin is not ex
pected to have any, opposition fo
the Republican nomination.

Electiorf officials are looking for
ward to a deluge of certificate
late tonight since there are sti
a number of posts open in eac
party, particularly as to the" Hous
of Delegates.
. While the Democrats appca
united there were strong indica
lions this morning that the Re
publicans face quite a battle ove
party control and that two if no
three slates of candidates for th
Republican Central%Committee wi
be on file by midnight.

n\. in*. «uvj»-*, ~~— i i iHouse seat now neiu DV uewui u«viu VJMC*«/" «* ~.— —-—*
ntroduce a number of documents | „ , Betnes(ia Republican. IN. Y., a sailor stationed at Nor-
nd tape recordings of Chinese "• »>ae. oemesu v . ... . M Hospital

A as p. omas . a r rc o
Blacksburg, Va., who shared a fox- opposition from OOP ranks. , investigation open unt
hole with Dickenson and was cap- Another late-hour weekend pn- ; W *eeP "̂  a ^g^y talk wltfl

tured with him Nov. 5, 1950. Both mary ento w» '• > ™y

Iceberg Sighted
Off Florida Coast

MIAMA, Fla., April 19 Mi-Ship
in the Atlantic off the Florida coa<
were warned today to be on th
lookout for—of all things—an ic
berg.

The ISS Trinity, an America
merchant ship, reported ycstcrda
that it sighed a small iceberg 30
miles off Cape Canaveral, Fla.
was estimated to weigh 18 tons.

The weather bureau couldn't ex-

Sally last Communist enemy while he was
•a« 2 eW 1) PrisonCr °£ War in K0rea'

•—-- '- - The 23-year-old soldier from
racker's Neck, Va., faces a max- :

mum sentence of life imprison-
ient in this precedent-making'
ial. He is fighting the charges.
Dictenson was one of the 23
merican POWs who first refused

epatriation under the Korean ar-
istice terms, but later he and

ne other POW changed their
linds and came home.

Bard said the prosecution will
argue that Dickenson did not suf-
fer at the hands of the Commu-
nists but Hhat he informed on his
buddies in an effort to curry favor
for himself.

Edward J. Ryan,
Attorney, Files
For Congress

(Br 'I'h* AunrlHtr* Prm»)
iiuuo €...« ^«...~ -. ^ third Democrat was in the
Col. C. Robert Bard, the pros- congressional race in the Sixth

cutor, said he planned to take ajj)jstrjct today as the deadline forcutor, saiu ue tttttimzu LV ian^ "imsinci luaay as me aeaunnv -iui
eek to present his case and that j au candidates planning to run in;
e would summon about 40 ex- y,e primary drew near.
OWs who were with Dickenson
t Prison Camp No. 5 at Pyoktong,
"orea.

i Reds
Soviet Plan To
Include China
Faces Defeat

Commiii Ion Spurred To
Action By Recent
H-Bomb Testi.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,
April 19 (ff>>—Spurred by re-
cent hydrogen bomb tests, tin
U. N. Disarmament Commis-
sion gathered today to set up
private big-power talks on
disarmament. The Soviet
Union was given little ehanct
to get Communist China
included.

The 12-nation commission
had before it a British draft
resolution for the private
talks to be held by a subcom-
mittee composed of Britain,
Canada, France, the Soviet
Union and the" United States.

Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vish-
insky had proposed that Commu-
nist China, Czechoslovakia and
India be added to the list. Spokes-
man for three of the 12 delegation!
on the commission said they antic-
ipated the Soviet amendment
would tie voted down.

Vishinsky offered his- plan oa
Wednesday in the commission'*
second meeting in six days after
eight month* of inactivity. Th«
United States, France, Britain and
New Zealand immediately opposed
it, supporting the British resolu-
tion instead.

Brazil, Canada, Colombia, Den-
mark and Turkey also supported
the British plan promising at least
nine votes, or two more than tin
majority necessary.

The draft resolution would hav«
the subcommittee start work to-
morrow and report by July 15. Sir
Pierson Dixon of Britain has sug-
gested that it hold its first meet-
ing here and later meetings in
London. Vishinsky did not object
to this nor to Sir Pierson'i time-
table.

Girl Says Fall
Was Accidentalthe primary drew near.

The deadline for filing is mid-,
! night tonight. | BALTIMORE UP. — Police report
' Edward J. Ryan/Frostburg; .ndI ja IT-par-flM girl wic• «l tornorea- _ , „ Edward J. Ryan,'Frostburg and a 17-year-old girl who fell from

The defense attorney, Col.^ Guy, Cumberland iawyer, announced i a fifth floor apartment balcony last
.mery, a retired Army officer,! th eekend he had mailed!Sunday has told them she and her
aid he was undecided as to wheth-j . necessarv papers anlj the fil- 19-year-old sailor companion fen
r Dickenson would be put on the i , . AnnaDOij, to officially off accidentally and were not,j ^u
r Dickenson would be put on ̂ nej. {ee ^ Annapoijs to officially
land to testify in his own behalf. ; «k hj candidate for the. k c a n a e o
At the outset, Bard plamu.1 to ̂  t now he]d by Dewitt

pushed. >
David Chertoff of Lido Beach,

nd tape recordings «.. .
roadcasts, m o n i t o r e d by the

Hvde Betnesoa tiepuDiiuaii. u\. i., « aanuL =>«•«>»—--- -•--
'Van became, the third pemo-j* V^died ^^spita!

first major witness was list-
A as Cpl. Thomas A. Carrick of seek reelec ion and

O
far has no

mary enu.v w^a ^QHJ^ »• ~-n~!..
caster, Prince Georges County j we

poUce

investigation open until
*eeP "

ere sent to PvoktonB caster, Frince ireorges VOUHI.V ,
The two formal charges lodged state's attorney who srid he wouW

, F^. , i u: ,.r. fofinallv filA tor renommauon 10-1igainst Dickenson accused him of:
"Having, without proper author-

formally file for renomination to-
day.

Man Reports Attack
Robbery Of $175
In Alley Here

ty, communicated with and held ''There was little activity ap-
ntercourse with the enemy direct-iparent from either of the Demo-!
y and indirectly. |crat gubernatorial aspirants over;

"Having, for the purpose of se- the Easter holiday. ! . .
•uring favorable treatment by h i s j Dr. Arthur 0. Lovejoy, member An automobile owned by Jarne*
saptors, acted without proper au-iof the University of Maryland ipenrose, 715 Oak Hill Avenue,
hority in a manner contrary to!Board of Regents, issued a state-'wm-cj, was stolen from in front of
aw, custom and regulation, to the ' :— " " "~t—••

detriment of other persor
he enemy as prisoners.

This second point is the one

nner contrary 101 Board 01 negems, ISMICU « -•"•""=-:wnicn was sioien icom in nuui u»
regulation, to the ment assuring George P. Mahoney !his home, was recovered by city
r persons held by that a permanent successor to Dr.! poijce iast night from the first
•;«nno«" H. C. Eyrd as president of the b]ock Of south Cannon Avenue. Tht

me that university would be chosen "sev-iaut[p was turned over to the owner.
ver has eral weeks" in advance of the pn- A 47.year-old McConnelsburgireaks precedent. No one ever —

jeeri brought to trial under it be-
'ore.

Dickenson has maintained that

„ ,.-..„.. -- McConnelsburg
' man was found by police in an al-mary. man was foun y poce n an a -

Dr. Lovejoy said he was reply- 1 lgv in tne rear 0£ y,e second block
ing to a "suspicion" expressed; f- N (h Potomac Street.

....... -1—- ""•' "•"whatever he may have done
.

McConnelsburg
carrying about

... .iis wallet whea
over the heart by an

man. He said
someone walking ,

and beat me.

plain how it drifted thii far toulh. Itaken homt.

Street Bumps Help
Free Her Finger

LOS ANGELES, April 19 WV-
Carol Downing, 3, put her finger
into the slot of a drugstore chew-
ing gum machine. It stuck there.

Bystanders couldn't get it out.
Neither could the crew of a police
ambulance. So the gum machine
was sawed off and, with Osrol, was
loaded into the ambulance.

As the ambulance sped to a hos-
pital, street buni[* jiggled the ma-
chine free of the linger. Carol was

---------- , _ . - „ • , . ri- n,. "»: «•>=> «"• .....statement that Michael K P lp"-ihehjnd him in the alley and ob-
dergast, Frostburg weekly news-!,tained „ qujck glimpse of the man
paper publisher, will again . "'an'S, -e he was struck.

' -u"
, .

age Mahoney's campaign m Al-
legany County. Prendergast man-

tions of 1950 and 1952.
Mahoney also issued a state-

ment that if elected governor he
"would exert every effort to end
the inequity" of federal highway
aid for Maryland.

Mahoney said "one hundred
cents of every dollar collected
from Maryland motorists should
go into Maryland road funds." in-
stead of the present 45 cents re-
turned to the state from every dol-
lar collected in federal gasoline
'Ul.

Mercury Hit* 80
On Easter Sunday

The mercury hit BO here yeste*-
dav and th . during the night drop-
ped to a low of 46. It began to
climb soon after the sun came over
the horizon and by noon today wai
back near 80.

The weatherman l o o k s for
cloudy weather and continued
warm tomorrow. Yesterday's high
was » degree uflrter U» record tor
thii teison to


